Textbook and Stationery List

YEAR 5

☐ 1 – New Wave Mental Maths - Level E - RIC Publications - Reprinted 2014
☐ 1 – Australian Advanced Primary Oxford Dictionary
☐ 1 – Jacaranda Primary Atlas (Australian Curriculum Edition)
☐ 1 – Clipboard Folder
☐ 1 – Plastic Slimpick Wallet
☐ 2 – A4 Display Folders Refillable 20 Pocket
☐ 10 – A4 Exercise Books – 96 page (feint ruled)
☐ 2 – Quad Rules Books – 10mm (64 pages A4)
☐ 4 – A4 Botany Books 64 pages
☐ 1 – Black Hardcover Visual Arts Diary (60 sheets – A4). Students new to RGS only. Continuing students to carry over diary from previous years
☐ 1 – Obentoo Snack Pack 1 Activity Book for Japanese
☐ 1 – Box (20) Pencils HB
☐ 2 – Pencil Sharpeners with case
☐ 2 – Pacers with refills (optional)
☐ 1 – Pack of Coloured Pencils
☐ 1 – Pack of Coloured Felt pens
☐ 2 – Coloured Highlighters
☐ 1 – Red biro / pen
☐ 1 – Blue biro / pen
☐ 1 – Blue Fine Line Felt Tip Pen
☐ 2 - Black Fine Line Felt Tip Pens
☐ 6 – Erasers
☐ 4 – Glue Sticks (Large – Solid)
☐ 1 – Pair of Scissors (20cm)
☐ 1 – Ruler 30cm (cm on top – no inches)
☐ 2 – Pencil Cases (1 large enough to fit a ruler inside and 1 small)
☐ 1 – Geometric Kent Set
☐ 1 – Sharp EL240L Calculator (Named) – Also used in Year 6 and 7
☐ 1 – USB Memory Stick (at least 4GB)
☐ 1 – Box Tissues - Large
☐ 1 – Water Bottle

Please ensure that all items are clearly named and books are covered in plastic or are in a plastic book cover.
The following suppliers carry these resources-
Capricorn Educational Resources, 52 Alexandra Street, North Rockhampton. Tel: (07) 4928 2166; or email jentriss@bigpond.net.au
The Lucky Charm Allenstown, Allenstown Square, Rockhampton. Tel: (07) 4927 7015; or order online at www.tlcbooklists.com.au
Campion Education – Queensland, West End. Tel: (07) 3146 3900; www.campion.com.au - Online Ordering for home Delivery